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_ ,BQOSISVHAZELBIGG, 0E’. OAKL'AND,:QALIFORN 

pliaeati _ ‘ led. Maire :tion togcont'aetf'l.with’f=thelrrsn'r'faeeito'"-’whieh».65‘ 
48‘1I;_85‘5,_rhere njsprmg- _V '_ v the‘; eup'is’gattaehed and througlttheir re-__ ' 

v ,_the"'v_aicutim"=eap and {contact jsilieney, 'distendlthe said cap and‘ ‘thereby 
.-,,fac'e;to 'wwhichlthe cu'p‘ ’ increase its suction space, as. is ,set forth in 
'n‘qreafsef ‘er uet' ‘pa ' "fthe’i:aforesaidiapplieationi‘-,_ The arm-Belles.‘ _ , 

"' 'it's_ vend out'turned ,asi'?i'ndijcated at 7 SQthat'it‘ZO' 
‘ ‘13*; be‘: used in. a .amanner"similar" lard _ 'aekg'and' the arnr'ti has its end, irf'thento'lim" . 

_ I > I‘ p’ fofva hookjSfr upon whieh articles may be sus 

c'lvl't-fllgcllleillliw keen‘ttielieav “1p and‘ “pended. ~ > 1 the arms so that'there will be no danger of In the modified form of the invention 75 

. slippage of?said':arms'_.i-elat-i\-i»..f0 -;tid“head.. shown in Figs. 3, 4 and 5, two wires are em- . .. 
In earrying'out the 'olijee * )f-gthefiinreni bedded within the head of the eup', the'arches 

tion generally ‘stated above 't-ziwill'iof eourse,_ _!) and 10 'of said .wires-erossi'ng within the‘ 
be readily vunderstood that “ "\ntial .fea- _ ‘said- head. - The arms 11-112‘ and ' [3-H - 
tures thereof are-nee" sat- ptihl'e' of . are similar to the arms 5 and (i, but owing _to _80 
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_vtaehed to 'a supportintr snrfaet~ 
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“merits, lint. certain "pr .1 er 
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California; §have1inventedleertain ‘new and 
seful- Improvements‘. in"Ya‘cu_l_1nt’-,>Supp0rt- I 

.Ymg"Devices,l"of ;'whieh~'~-th' o1 oWmg’is aj 
' ' ' eréin-to 

hangesjgi n2 rite-ta land‘ 

. ,am embodiments _'(lf the‘ same are showln in .the - 
accompanying tlrawings'fwherein;f 

Figure l is a riew in fro t- tion of the 
l'raeinum' support"; aha-1w‘ ‘at 

_.,' Fig.3 is a 
eentral \‘ei‘tieal seetion‘al ‘View taken on the 

lt‘ig. 3 is a riew similar 
to Fig. .1. but showing a lnmlitiedtornl of 
the invention. Fig. 4 is a fragmentary \'er~ 

eeirtmnspmfroniinte DEVICE; _ I 

v of fetent' 

2' 507.844.‘ " " ' 

- sa'mef. g... wire is; embeddedwithin ithg 

-e_ach end of said arch. 
; vnatetl by~the numerals‘ 5' and 6. 
"11 ‘mam-be 

"Preferably the wire used large pianowrire 
has the same ~|s both strongand resilient. ' 

tieal sectional View 
the line 4—t, Fig.3. Fig. 5 is a'detail per 
spective view of the arms used in the modi- . 
?ed form'uf the invent-ion. , 

Referring to said drawings Irvinunerals, l 
designates the wall or others-in'l'aee to \vhieh 
the improved raeuuni supporting derive is 
attached; Said deviee eomprises the usual 
eup-shajxkl body 2.. Said body 2 is provided 
“It-h an enlarged outstandilnnr and prefer 
ali'lyl rounded head 3 whieh ‘?it-ms a ‘hand; 
grip h_v means of whit-h the altaehin;r oi" 

taken suhstanthilly on _ 

lsaid rap and adapted to eontat't with the 

detaehing'of the‘ lmdv to its supportingr sin-‘i 
face is facilitated: . v _ ‘ .- I 

The cup and head are integral and arel 

1A,; Agsxqnon. T0 vAcov mANyrAcrdRmG 
A‘jFcom-omnonj'or CALIFORNIA. - r _ --.'\~ -\ 

' ' paén'mm 

,ef rubber molded to'jthe desired . 
nd "'in Tithe- J‘proees's ~ of . molding?‘ the 

said ‘wire ibeing‘provide'd. with ‘a'f central 
enehed portion 4 which provides thenec'esv 
sax-y interlocking engagementyvbetween the ‘ . 
head‘?'an'd the wire. An arm‘projects‘from 

said 'nrmsbeing :desig- a; 
i Thee'rm's . 

pndjthe- Outeréd‘gepf theeu'p and _ 
so that-‘their ends will be-finqmsi- 1 

i‘shalpe 

are vcuariye 

- the.e‘rossingfrelation'of'their-eentral arches, ~_ ' 
they radiate from the head of ‘the cup and 
therehy- provide two suspendinghooks and 
two (mtturned ends for cards and the like.’ : 
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It will he seen from the foix'going that as 
the wires are molded within the. heads of 
the cup and are held therein by means of‘ 
their eentral areh. the finished artiele .will 
he hoth st mug and serrieenhle. _ 

‘ \Vhat l claim-ashrv invention is':-~. 
As a new. artiele of manufaeture. a \'aeu-_ 

tint cup. and resilient arms projeetingtrom 
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surt'aee to irliieh the cup is altaelled to in 
ei'ease the suction spaee thereof. said arms 
‘having an l1rill-shape‘v eonnertilrg portion 
‘embedded Within said tttlpj . ' . . 

l~n testimony whereof I hereunto allix my 100 
signature in presence of two witnesses. ‘ 

mass _n.\zicr.n toe. 
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